Brass Band News by unknown
LTVEBPOOJ,, .J.\Nl"AHY I, 1887. 
BOOSEY & c 0.' 
JC111a_f!irt11..••••••e11• • 
----- ----
In terna. tiona.l Inventions Exhibition 
NI:.,1111.. - 11..1_·:-.,e-a- . _._ .. e••s. 
(Highest Awa.rd) Gold :Meda.l 
Has been awarded to BOOSEY & CO. for Brass Instruments with PATENT COMPENSATING PISTONS, and for 
GENERAL EXCELLENCE of all BRASS, REED, and PERCUSSION INSTRUMENTS and FLUTES manufactured 
by them. This is the only Medal given for any Patented Improvement in connection with Brass Instruments. 
Tlte onl!J GOLD MEDAL yhom at tlt1 Oalrntta /t.vl1ibitiM to .l/tr,ll'AllY /JA.VD Ii\'S'J'RU.\/f·.'N1' Jl.lNt-l"AUTUlll·.'RS, l::11!1foh oi· Cunti1umtal, 11•as a,Ntrdecl to 
BOOSE!' J· CO., who a�o received a Pir�t-Class Cutijicate mtd <t SJLrER .llED,lL fo1· '·Imp1·011emeuls ii� Brass f1 sfr111ne11t.,." 
Boo8EY .I.ND Co."8 m:rnnfac:tory is the most complete in E11gli11d, cornpriKing a� it cloeK the manufac­
ture of Brass fostrnment' of c1·ery kill(1-Clario11et,, Bassoom, Oboe.-;, Flute,, aml Drums. 
Illustrated Catalogue sc11t Po,;t Free upon applieation. 
Boos1w AND Co. i1wite pcr.-;ons intcre:.;ler1 in the manufadme of Tnstr1mwnts to vi,it their manufactory, 
which will be foimd rqJlcte with all the 11ewe'l :lltd mo�t npprove(1 maehi11('ry an1l applian('e�. 
The following letters have been received from Mr. CHARLES GODFREY, Bandm<ister of tho Royal Horse Guards, 
and Mr. L. ZAVERTAL, Bandmastel' of the Royal Artillery: -
GE:'\TLUl•:x1 Ksh;1i·n:.111uol•l; B11:taChi1, All(f!tSt 2:3nl, ]8'11}, 
1 h·n-c much plcasmc in lc;;\ifying to 1hc cx1·ellcn('c of the Hra".'S InstnrnH•11ts you 
haYcsupplic<l to lhc Hopil][or;icGu::irds lfan<l �im.·c I haYC lwhlthC' appointment as H:rndmaskr. 
more especial ly the Cornct:s (both TI-flat aud ]�-Hat), Saxhoru�, Euphoniums, and llombanlous. 
I fhink they cannot be bealcu by any maker, of the prcscot cluy, for purcucss of lone awl 
rich quality; aud the extremely handy shape of t.hc Hoprauo E-Jlut Cornd:! (small model) 
supplied to u�, ennbks the performer lo piny :is wrll on horseback as he docs on fooL 
lf this testimony on my part will be of :my scrviee to you, you nrc al pcrfod liberty to 
have it printed, as I know yon fully merit ull l ha\"I.: sairl.-Yonr,; foithftllly, 
)fr.ssRs. ]loosEY A:rn Co., l'JL\HLES GODFIO�Y, 
Hcgcut ::it reel. 1Ja11d1wrste.- lluyal Horse Guanl.�. 
\roo1,1\·1c11, 
JJ;;.\11 Srns, 
A11g11st 2·lt!t, l&Q.(J. 
I ha\"e received ihc supply of fnstrumcnls last ordered by me for the Hoyal 
Artillery )1aud, all(\ ns usual 1 am greatly pleased with ihem. 
Your Brass Jnstrnmeuts arc simply superb, and I can safely say they cannot be beaten 
in qunlity of toue aud elegance of manufacture. .\ bo1·c all thl'y are pcrfcdly in t une. 
Yours faithfully, 
L . .  Z.I \"1"ll'l'AL. 
)le�i;r;;. 1100�1�1· ,1x1l Co. Baudmasler }{()yal Artillay. Heizcul Street . 
BOO SEY & 00.'S BRASS BAND JOURNAL. 
EDL'l'ED BY .J. A. KAPPEY. 
rum . .tSHED )lOX'l'HLY. .\RH.AXG.El) .lN .\S K\SY XND l!OKT EFFECTIY�; U.\.NNlm. 
SUBSCRIPTION (payable in advance), TEN SHILLINGS PER ANNUM for TEN PERFORMERS 1Post Free in the United Kingdom.) 
Extra or Duplicate Parts One Shilling each per Annum. 
N.B.-Subscribers can purchase back numbers (for Band of ten) at the uniform rate of 1,- each; Extra or Duplicate Parts Three-halfpence each. 
PRJCE� TO XOX-l-'n3CRlnlm�. 
SELEC1'10XS.-1�or Jlnm! of Ten, 1:-. Ud. caeh; Extra or .Ouplicalc l'urts ::!d eneh. OTHER :NU.llilEll�.-For .lfall(l of 'l'cu, ls. cnch: E:xira or Duplil'ale l'arls 'l'Jn·ee-halfpeuce each. 
NOTICE.-The Grand March from "Tannhauser ,"specially arra.nged for Brass Bands by J. A. Kappey, will appear in an early number. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 




BANDS ORl'N E"�1.1. ]���'�'�'� 1111�:��vT,�,?�!1�NTS, 
fltO\I 
REQ,J;JHJNG )IE\\' UNIFOH\IS, HEAD JJHESSES, ]=> DE LACY, BELTS, \JUSIC CMW AXD LNS'l'l!U\JEN'l' _ � . 
CASE�, METAL OH E\LBROLDEHED BAX]) 84 HOLT ·AND ROAD, BRIXTON, ORNA:\lEN'J'S, SJIOULTJ APPLY TO ' � 
I-IOBSON & SONS, 
ARMY, VOLUNTEER, & BAND OUTFITTERS, 
37 & 38, LITTLE WINDMILL STREET, 
UAYJ\IAHKET, LONDON, W., 
Re·named 1, 3, and 5, Lexington St., Golden Square, W. 
ACTUAL MANUI•"AC'ITUEHS 01" EVERY AH'l'lCJ.E TILEY SUPPJ.\". 
OUll .NEW llLUSJ'llA'l'BIJ />lllO/-,' LLSZ' ,1..\'Q IV llEADY, l'OST fl'REE 
ON A/'i'f,[OATIO.N. Rich Silver Bullion Wire Cap Bands, Post Free 31\ each, A specially cheap line. 
W. HILLYARD, Military Brass Instrument Manufacturer. 
------
Testimonia.1 from CHARLES GODFREY, Bsq., Bandmaster, Royal Horse Cuards. 
Dr.:AR Mn. ll1LLY.\Hn, • r<faySth,1886. 
. Ii� reply, 1 beg t.o mform )"Oil that the Ins�rument.s .Y?ll luwc impplled to 111y Band l1a".c given every 
M\1sfaet1on In the performer� and my11Clf, and, m HI)' 0111111011, com.ih18n·e\y prove tha� J�nghsh .'.lakcl'!I a;; � aavJ'i�i�i lfyi1�1�v�:;°�� !��Je�l��e1!��f11\�]���·1111� �� \�r:� any J-'C7t!�Rt��:%erl:Oi��,�����'.c cases at le$� 
J3andmMter, lt"..lyal Jlooie (Juart!�. 
Factory and Show ll.OOl!lS: 167, HIGH HOL:BOll.N, LONDON. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S ORUM AND FIFE BAND PRIMER, 
LOJ>TDON, S."V\T_ 
Bands requiring Xcw lustrnmenbi will find our prices lower thrm any other London house. \Yo 
warrant every lnstrumeut. For tone, power, and correctness of tuuo they are unsupasscd by auy 
Instmmcnts nude in this country or l•'.urope at the price. Bands who ha\"O not seen any of our 
Instruments should send for one as a sample; llJl(l if it i1' not found sati�facLory in every rcgpcct the 
money will be returned at once. 
RAWINGS AND PRICE LISTS FREE. 
The Chcnpcst nnd 1lcst House in London for Good and 8ervi(·eablc Instruments. 
SPE{;l.\LlTY :-Our ::-l"ow English )!odd Comet, with double W;\tcr-kcy�, �trongly made, n 
really sood Instrument, £1 l!Js. Gd. nett. 
JlArnS SUP!'LIED A'L' WIIOLERAJ.J-: r1nCEH. ES'l"lllA'l'E8 01 n:N. 
REPAIRING INSTRUMENTS IN VERY BEST STYLE. 
!--������������������������-
-W-OODS & co.7 
:Musiea.l Instrument :Ma.kers, :Milita.ry 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
EASY TERMS, 
w11i,;1n: 111-.qt·rni,;11. 
Testimonials, with Price 




FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE 
Sydney 1879 
, C. llAlllLLON & c. · . 
' 4i, lcic:iu1 i:mi, mm, w. c. 
l n�'.��',�,'.�t1:�� ����,ii°;.1�i�l�c�;s���J Ur�., IL.nds. 
"rurrnl 111.,.,.,.,,. .. C•'"''"""" 
P'"' ro·r., "" "l•('"�"•lon. 
ALFHED H. SJ•;DDON, 
{SOLO COltt>ET), 
CONTES'r .IDJUIHCATO!t & 'l'EAClllill 
OF mu.ss B.d.ND8, 
13, C R O i\I P TO N S'l'HEET, DERBY. 
A. Poi::rnEn, 
1!AX8R OF JXSTJW1rnN1' CASES, 
Card Case•, "'abt, Drum, and Cro!>!! Belts, and all 
Leather A rtides u�d in oonnectiuu with Bra11<1 and 
Military Band�, 
11, HK\TllCOTI-; STI:ET·:·r, XO'I"l'INGHAM. 
T. E. E;1nunY, s"'·· 
l'HO.ltES:-iOH. O}' ;\fU::iIC, 
(Lato Bandma.oter 52ml Jji.;ht Infantry and l\:iug's 
Royal H1tle�), 
JNS'l'HUCTOU, COXDCCTOH, A:\'D J-;X,\.Tllll'\�H 
O:F BUASS BAXOS, trntm UAXDS, &c. 
{35ycam('Xp('rience.) 
CONTI-:ST:'i ADJUDlCATED, 8T1llCT hrP.\1\TU.L!Tl" 
0ll8�1\\"El). }'1);1:<1t1SG PH.\CTICf�o; ATTt:Sl)!!IJ. 
WJ\IGllT .\:'.'D 1:m·:-;o· . .;; lll:Ai:l BAND ·o:w:; AND Il.\�D l'l"l.ILll"ATl(J.'iS Sl"l'PJ.IED . 
• \DDRF.Sti: 63, H.\.DXORHT., 1!1\XCJU:snm. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
Frulwld lirn, 01·oue Street, Jlod1dale, 
m;ALElt AXD REP.\IRKJtOl•' ALT.. .Kl�DS OL<' 
llH.\SS .\ICSICAL JSSTIWMl·::\TS. 
.W. B. has nlways in Stock a f')t1a.ntitr of GOOD 
SECO.\D-11.\.\D i.\STBDIE.\TS. 
r l�. l � ''IKi��R;i;, �;�� ?,,'.\�:!��1·:;1,�,����; 
SECOKD-11.\.\D IX:-iTl(ll.\U-:�'l'�, by Courtoi�. 
t�;�Ol:;ta.���h:,I\�\:' �;:��n�lif,l�J::· i{�� ��: � ��� 
).looithpiC<..'t."', ('nrdholdel'll, �crow�, \':•he 'l'op�, nnd 
a!l kind� of fitt111gs. 
·f.. g � 




FI It���-���;�::; 1���-1111\�:1·i���0r�1re!ks w�\�d wt�  
e<1mplete, 25 - (carriaire paid), all W('ll_i11 lu11e, of stout 
f��t:,�;, ;�:1�1. ���>lf�' ·:-,C1fMJ.: �l�I ::I�;tkf11i�:�-r L:�:�� 
J.ecd�. 
BY 1<0Y.1L J,E't"'1•1rn� r.1TEX'I' 
�� �� �� � 
§ 
\Ill.LIA\! llV01'1le,1\J;atlcntion 111 thu ao!,·n11tage8 the 
����-fn
';��'.'�-l�� �r \ nhe JOO><$t'!;lle8 o.-er the ohl WRtcr Key 
hi. lt cnahks the pl<!ytrtn J>lay tho lou�cst �rlcctil)ll �i��i;;;:�t���-ln1: O«"a�iou to crnpty w�t.cr H$ b utt:c�.·�•r) "ith 
�ml. 11a,·ln1: no !<1•i111g <>r C•H'k "hnte,·cr tu com1cct!ou withit,thel'el8no1)(>$ilbllityor!tagctting<>utofordcr 
ln��,'�j· 0{J���7:rt�f'J��';i.�S!;::;�;:�� the w,;tc1· \octnll \oio" n 
Hh. The \at.·e i! J>Crlcttly ,.fr.tight, nnol can be u�ed 
whlbt the ln�tiumcut I� being pl:LyC(l 
Pmci:>i: H11A"-':I lN'STHt:lli:sT�, 7. (;. ; Er.ecT110, 10. 6. 
By �. B.C>UND, 
Terms, Classifications, 





� �lf�L nre too unmerous tQ J>Ubllsh) can txi 
ARHANG.ED JX SEVEX SEl',UlA'.1'.E UOOKS, AS lmJ.LO\YS :� 
l'ICCOW IN Y. I 3rd nuk in ll Hat. IHllR Dltl'M A!'D Tl\IANGLK bt }'"LUTE In JI.flat. BA.SS FLCTE in ••. l AS8 Dl\l"ll AND (;Y.\l!JAI.'>. itml }'Ll"TE in ll·Hnt. 
Price, the entire Set of Seven Books, 4s. ; Duplicates, 6d. each. 
COKTE;-;T� . 









�l:� 1��\ �f� /'t:��'l�fi!· p���:�1�1/°3�e ��i:1�)D:.1:111� 
;:���:i��.i u';;7 <J���b���':'16{!il!� �:;.��� �: J'.�i�,lSiJ:���;��� ��.��l���&�ymb�b an\l 'l'riaugJ.,, with 
\l"ILLLDI llOO'J'H, 
WOOD & CO.'S Chal\enge Model Cornet. "}'HKlmO L D IXX," GIWVH STHEET, I ROCHD.U�'-
Thcac Instrnmcnh bcin� made upon the ONl�Y COHHEUT i'ROTOT\'PE PHl:-iCIPLE, and by Dcnlernnd Hepairerof allkindsoflJrn,;11 fostruments 
il1°1l���:i:�:�} �n�\�; ��t � u�i�?� ����� m!��Lfi'th: r;\��- h�\�!1•�I?E: i'tc�l!�'W�'._ �11�,��j[�n·f:'u J 1' � m���;�ars,��\�:,���n�s 'Y�:,1!\�{ ��1�0�� t��h���i��t"1 1!�1�1':� 
MORE DUUABL1':-an<l J,O W f;Jt 1.S l'RICN than those of any first·clnss Milker iu tho trade. ucatii a11d promptly c�ccutc<i' · · ' 
Every Jnstnnncnt m11m1focturetl on the prcmisos, nnd guarR11t{l{:d for a nmnbcr of years. 1,u\1\1�� �!�'1-��cW::r��-��i.��::1�:: tl:�\���1�;·1�;���1i;!�:� 
A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLICITEO. 
g111·lng 1>crfcct "'ret)" to all tn�trumcuts tutru&tcd to his 
chari:c. 
Hcfereuce c11n \Jo nmdo to llmu!11111�1.,rs Owi::;, 811'lf'I' 
GLAllStY, or any JJ.nuduuutcr lu !ho �orth ot t:nglaud. 
[WRIGHT & RouNit;:. BnAss HAND NEWS. JANUARY 1, 1887. 
BEEVER'S 
fmEAT BAND UNIFORM & RUG WAREHOUSE, 
ALI!�RED ST , HUDDERSFIELD. 
TO 
BANDMASTERS, BAND COMMITTEES 
AN"D Jv.[USIOAL AJ\l.[A TEURS, ' 
MESSRS. SIL \1A�I & Sll lTll 
AUE PLEASlm TO Ol"FF:R nu; ABO\'!:: PJHZE 'l'O THE 
FIHST HAND 
WINNING A FIRST PRIZE 
At Belle Vue Contest, Manchester, 
COMPLETE SET OF 'l'HEIH ll\STHU1IEN'l'S. 
rurther parti('ulars 011 application to HTLYA:XT & 81ll'l'll, 
)fn�ical Instrument }fmrnfoeturers to Her 1.lajesty's .\rmy and 
Xavy, 3GA, Wilson Htrect, nml 4, "'hitecross l'lace, J,ondon, E.C. 
Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH, 
Having introduced a class of Instruments equal in every zJartic�dar to .tltc 
most e.rpensive of the .�rsl ilfakers at Q5 per cent. cheaper, ask mlendmg 
purchasers to favour them with n. trial before placing their orders. 
Largest Stock of Army Clothing for Band Uniforms in ngland. Messrs. SILVAN! & SMITH 
BLUE GOATS, WITH SCARLET, YELLOW, WHITE, OR GOLD TRIMMINGS. 
Band Suits, from 7s. 6d. t.o 40s., satisfaction guaranteed. 
IIAVE THE U.VJFOKl!S l/EFORR YOU PAV", TllEX YOU lVILL SE[} 
WHO IS '!'LIE BESZ' A.VD Glfb'Al'gsr. 
Band Committees can have Credit. S•mple Sent on Approval. 
R EFER ENCES GIVEN TO BANDS LATELY FITTED UP. 
I SU}Jply llands on lhc following lnws:-lf eash bC' paid soou a� eomplctcd five pC'r cent. 
discount. If the uuiformR eome to leR� than :W.·- per suit, payments ran be made monthly 
at the rate of monlh per .m:in, tlni.s Rt1its at .£1 would huve to be pui<l for :ii the rntc Jlf'l' montl1. if the snits nrc £1 e1wh ;-1,-- per moidh. hc�pon-
�iblc persons ha\·c to �ign ni-; guarantors for before nnilonns arc sent. 
Pcrsous sending for :-;nmplcs m11Rt gi\·c "\'nme HllCl 'l'itl<' of the lfanrl for whom ihcy write, 
us i;oods c:rn only be lnvoieed to lkmds and JJot to perso11s, if on ercdit. 
Military Braids, Cords, Tassals, Butto1is, Stars, Crowns, Gold Stripes. Gold 
and Silver Tinsel Braids, Cross Belts, Waist Belts, Music Bags, etc. 
NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, WITH TESTIMONIALS, POST FRff. 
BEFOHE )'.OU BUY CAPS OH UXlFOlnlS SEND FOR SAThJPLES. 
\Yish it to be distinctly understood that they invite a comparison for 
quality and price with the best known instruments only. 
'i'he most cclebrntcd Artists, to whom these Instruments have been 
submitted, pronounce them to be unsurpassed for all musical and 
technical qunlities. 
No More Dirty Instruments!! Magic Paste!!! The 
only means of cleaning instruments tlwrour1hly, easilu, and withonl damage. 
giving them, at the same time , :.t splendid po li .�h . 1/- PE Lt IlUX; PO:)T 
FHEE. 1/1, to be had of nil good Jlusic Sellers or direct. 
Price Lists, and all information free, on arplicntion to 
SILVAN! & SMITH, 
36A,W-1LsoN ST., & 4,,Vm'l'ECR08s PLACE, LONDON, E. C. 
For trade reasons, we do not pulilish 1',$timoNi<ils, btlt kold same for /lie i11$pectio11 
of aay ·intc,ulin;J Purclwsa. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
HART & SON, 
60 & 67, Wellington Street, 
WOOLWICH, 
Have for t!ak n·al .llnl\' K\l\IJ CLOTH1"'1U, .\llLl'l'.\llY CLOTH, 
BLUE aml i:ll'.\llLET. Al'o 'l'lWllSEHS, various, frow 12;-, 151-, and 
21/- to 50/- per Suit. NI·:\\' CAPS made to orclcr from 2/-. B.\ND 
UNJFOll}JS for mru;\l .ll\D FJ FI·: B.-\ND in �tock. 
Established 70 Years. No connect.ion with any other House. 
WH.IGII'l' & lWUND'S CORNE'!' SOLOS 
With Pianoforte Accompaniments, 111 each, 
THE CHAMPION POLKA (Brilliant) H. Round 
Composc(l for tho Cornet Coinpctitiou, Hoyal Xational Eiste<lMod, Li\'erp:iol, 1894. 
SU�Sl'.:'l' (Originnl Air, varied 
.
. ) .... \\'m. Himmer I THE t'.llA�LJ::i•WJ·; JWeb�1.\ir� .. v11riC{lj H. Hound T\YlLIGll'l' (Original Air, vaned) .. Will. Hmnnel' LA B.El._Ll"_ I · BANCE (.\1r, ,-:mecl) . . H. Hound MAY-BELL {Ori<>iual Air, varied) . . . . . . H. Welcl1 NAf: Ll:Ch ,, .. JI. ll<rnnd 
E BJ E V BJ :E(, 7 S FArn smNes THE �!00;·(1�,��J�{ \�!;.i!:ru�i JEXi'IY JoxEs ,, .. 1r. Hound 
BRIGHTLY GL'EAHci OUH BAXNE:
.
� I \ (ll;ly1ln) I 1'HE PLOUl;II UOY , , .. II. lfonu(\ GREAT HEAR'l"Hit'tJ'G FAC'l'OitY AND GOVE:RN:M:ENT STORES' ---------- H. Hound -------------CONTllACTOR FOR CLOTHING, CAl'S, :BELTS, :BAGS, etc., 
SOLE PnoPHmTOI{, J. BEEVER. 
TO BRASS BANDS AND BAND COThBIITTEES 
ESTABLISHED &irl 50 YEARS, 
A..R�Y CON"TRACTOR, 
"EDWIN'' LYONS, 
mLJTlltY BUD U.\IFOIUI OUTFITTUt 
28, 
Al.lMY CAP JJIAU:un, 
SAJY.'.!:UEL STREET, 
WOOLWICH. 
Referenc,s given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GHEA'l' EXllllHTI0:'-1 FOlt �JILITAlf  CAPS, &c., &c. 
Ollly Addross-2S, SAMUEL STREET, WOOLWICH. 
NO CONNECTIOX WITH OTHER DEALEH8. 
SOU) COHXE'l' PL.\ YEH 
V'T .\ �:�i�.D £�1�,.���f:;1:�:;1t e���1�;a��.o return 
Apply to I'. _lffS�O.\' & CO., 
198, Et':'3TOX lWAD, LOXUON. 
'v .\:ITJ�D, a1·m�?,:�L\�l'LA°)r@ 
HOXLEY rrn.\.SS BAND. 
1,0 BIL\NS ]L\.XDS rotUll.'iG. 
AX EXCEl''J'lO:\AJ. OPl'O!tTt:Nl'l'Y: 
GHAXD DIU1. \\'l:IG OF PlUZEK 
Wll\'.'i!NG NU�i1lERS. 
T. D. Rrrn11wsox, 
PROFE:;SOR 01" �[lf:jlC, 
Brmdr�i11.o;ter 2nr\ LatH;a,hire ArtillHy \'ol.uutcers 
25 f����1C�n��m'.�;1'd·� .f:.:};�:��1t1gf,, 1�h�it�i���pvol 
l'hillrnnnonic Hand. 
.\MATrn:H, il.\�l)S 'fAUGJT'I'. 
IUND cox·n:sT;; ADJUIHl'.\Tlm. 
JHYTHOL.\llWYD. 
i\th H. \rV. Do11·nALL 
(L\l'E li,\7'l))IA"\TEI\ 431rn T.11;HT l:>f'.l;<iTRI), 
Teacher of Brass or Reed Bands. 
CO::\'J'ESTS DlJ'AHTIALLY ADJUDICA'l'ED. 
l� al"" OJl('Il to gi\'e Fini�hiug Le11so11s at Finni 
Rehearsals, :mcl to C.:onduct at Conte�t� on rctl.i:!O!l:lb!e 
tCl'lll<. 
3l. l'rnrn mm, wm111.oo i:orn, M.1�mm11. 
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. 
\lJl'El\ThD\El'T 1·!1.\l\\il"."\: 
i/6 ��� f�g� g��t\� g����g: 
(Siw;le 
rigid to 
'J'O OCR REA JJtms. 
obtuiuetl (i·om 
in the U11ited 
Co1rnt:�1�1:-<JJ1:�T, SALf'nl,tl>. !. The yro1><.·r prOll\lllci"tiuu of 
Weber iR \-;-,he r . ''' Haydn, UHle11. �-If the coniet �;��;,:: 'i,',aI;:"i1r i/:1 �ii.=.('it c;,:���.�\,',"�'."'\�'� 'Vn�,.'.'1�1\� 
l><:ttcrcollcctionoftluc!IE t h Hu that p ulJ l i•hml IJy \le:l!!!'l!. \l-rid1lan•l ltnund. 
F, lj,\,.1,:�\�;., �·/:,,�;��r�h:11�,·��',;,�r�·�1);�'�,.1;:;;;,;�'.Ai,�:::r ;/;!� ac hkntab !lcCon\J!ll( .].,,.,if you mcc•t with a natnra\ ��:::����.:��;\:1��:{�J�:���� i�:�;.'PB.��::� �.1�i!�·�����;JJ 
B. ll., Lf>'n:u.- I\'� ar<: nMAm·pri'C<i that y�urlJa11duu.•stcr 
shoul d imi.;t ou l'""'' attcrnhm�e >�I J•md1ce. I low 1� he 
tnmakeabaHd if yom cxarn]'k JS fOll{)wc<l 11!
1 
r ounc\? 
T"·" houn >1 week in h:md room lB n ot $11!1iekut i1mctke. 
Ami, l"'�hlcs, 1101 l>Cing �lo!o tQ attcn<l oftener, )'O\l 
�;�',:�'t:: Ji;'.�� ���nh�v��r�l��,:� c f�� /1:'�"!::.:nd 1\11�01�:n:;�� 
rl��:::l��,���;J}����,i;�
r �:;,����:� fa�.:.:.;a,��}f'�D:��1�:;�� 
right lu !t1�hling ou o tr ict alkmlance. 
I [ .\ 
R
f��,l�,;�;,�T��t��;1���i k;��l�!l1��l t;'�,�·:::�l��·��l�::; (J<:���i�:;�: 
lg�i?�j��f ·;�� � ,:;:t�Y1l�;:�1%7i!�f l��g:�.�:t��f �!o�l 
1ustrmnentupnml pl a) the11CaleofCdeoce11d111g. Then 
commCHL'e two notes loner 011 A nnd plt\y down to l<Jw 
f :,:f 1i:��,i�i'.���,�� �i ,�:��1ff.1 �J�:r:\\�rf {�i�:,��·;�R�i!�'f !: 
minor, A minor. 
L. _F�l\, ST.in·., wr ite�-" I nm scnt!iug for n (!e>zeu lJrass 
Ba>i'I N'm1 tilismonth. I tolt!you I •houhl,1111<1 IBha.ll 











��:� '.�;�;rg�[�'1";�;·1°'i; ::1i,e�rl�; 
�uch a s ub!;fontlal manner. 
Nos. 1'1w . . r.11ts.-There w1u cc1't.�i11ly nothini; to laugh at. 
"\Yemarched tluwn tlwdrcctto}lr. Roun d'sar nnge· 
mcnt. ol 'She,Vurn a Wr"ath of Hoses.' and wlrnu W6 
�;:�:;��1;:;;��'.��;�:;:���f �r��f Ji����f ��:1�n���'.:1{.�:£�i 
i:':t�s�y� ::;�:��:1��r��:�·�;���1�:�:��� �::i����·t�c1S:�£(� � 
:Roun<l n rr1uu:ct! it for a marth, at.hl therefore canlJe 
�::; �1�� i,1:: i�'! ;:'.�i�:!�17���1:��; :��'.:���r�;l:.h��: '�r��i 
rea,\�1'11. 
l:UPHQl<!Oi, l\R,\lH'<.>JIP.-Ycs; tho solo, to n-hkh you 
allu<!U in such terlll8 as" :q;�rn," ;� "lo>·cly �".'II'.," <\c., l� 
�:�:��i;ii�1:r.'fo��i:J:\;i�ri�f:[�:D��\���:�!i 
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WHIGIIT '.\.: ROUl'\D S J8n1.s-.s: ;JBrrnh ]l1nus, 
JA �'UAll 1 ,  l8Si 
amongst our 1t:adei,, so man) \\ho 1\('IC 111th 
us 11hcn the B1 ass B<1!1 l i'lrtws cnte1ed its f11:>t 
Ne11 Yca1 We h a 1 e  nh1 a3s a krndly 11elcome 
for ne\\ f11ends, but the old ones must e1er 
be den1est to us \Ve cntc1 the Ne11 'cu 
bou)ed up wuh b•1ght hopes, nnd filled 111th 
desire and 1esolu twn, to d o  the best 11e can to 
muKc ou1 l)11.pc1 c1c11 moie useful and m 
tc restmg to oui 1eadcrs We nHl.) make a fe11 
mistakes, 11c d o  not cl auu to be rnfalhble 
but 11hatc\Ci 11e do 111ll be 11hat 11c thm!. 
best fo1 0111  rc1ders and for the p1og1 ess of 
amatcu1 bands We si nce re!) than!. all 11ho 
ha\C nssisted u �  b.1 send mg iepo1ts 1duch do 
not come 1111h 1 n the a1e 1l corn1ed b1 om 
regulu1 coirc'"-pondents, nnd we hope thrl l  they 
1Hll still contmuc the pl!lctlcc We belie1c 
th at during the past fo11 months 1rn ha1c 
assisted man,, by adHsmg them on doubtful 
pomt.s , ou1 " Ans11era to Con espondcnts 
ha\lng been tend, 11c n1u told,  \\Ith a1 idit\ 
Some ha\c Ueen 1 C1 )  p1ofuse m then th:i.nJ,s 
fo1 assistance 1en dc1cd Dear 1 ca<lcr", 1ou 
a1e 11elcomc, 11c dcl iJht 111 helpmg )VU to 
understand nnyth111.; 11 luch 11 1\1 conduce to 
make )Olt bctte1 pc1 fo1 mers, better lcade1s 
and bette1 able to npp1 cc 1atc the good and the 
beau tiful  m musi1_; I n  1ctmn 11e 1«k ,ou 
to assist us Uy recom mcnd m.; all 1.mnd�mcu 
to subsc11Uc to the 1J1 l"il /Ja111l \ n1 , 01 Lt 
least, get )Olli band to <lo 1s a gieat man, 
bands do, 1 r n  , tnke one dozen pc1 month 
amongst the mem bers 
S 1 s c E  110 111 ote the outlmc of the p1og1 urnne 
of music to be tsstwd m the Litc11)ool fou11wl 
for 1 887, "hich 1ppeatcd m otu list bsue, 
11c 1111.\e been p m i legcd to mspcct the scoics 
of a fc11 moie pieces to be mc\uded O n  ou r 
ith page 111\l be fou n d  the list fo1 the months 
o f  J anuaq Fcbrnn1Jt tnd ':\fo1ch fhc 
dance m11nbe1 1s a 1e1) useful one mdecd 
lhc P u Uhshc1s ha1e Uccu \Cl) choice rn 
selcctmg the lour p!Cccs contamed m it 
kno11mg as the) d o  that nil must ho good to 
hold its own ngamst the dance nnd holida) 
nu m�rs 11lnch !tn1c p icccdcd ll \Jtct 
ca1efull) exammmg the scores, \IC must sa1 
that ench 1s a httlc gem, ens), 011.;1N1l 
piqu ant, pleasant, au<l 1 1  res1st1U\e as dances 
11 1tlwut \JetllJ (as 1s too oltcn the ca:;e 111th 
commonpl 1ce d :lllCC music) 1ulga1 as music 
We ha1 c Llso looked O\Cl the :\Iuchc'"­
" :\ l !!JOI llomo " 1\loon bch m d  the hill ,  
" Hhmg o f  the r ui \, the Ga1oue " Ho}1ll 
Cou 1 t ,  nnd a fc11 other thi ng-;, all of 11 h1ch 
11t' a d m 1 1 t0  1 1  uch :Notabl) a G 1 nn d  lub1lcc 
" Quick :\I 1 1 ..,h, 1d11ch 11 i ll  astonish tho::.c 
m u s1c1 ins 11ho can nppt ( c1atP the 1emarl,uble 
111gcntut1 1H th \\l11ch 1t  has bccn conshucted 
J 110 be11u11fu\ Hornanzas b) one o f  the 
greatest Ge1 m m  mastc1s and a. g1and t110 
page 0 1c1turc a lo1 cly !:!Ct 01 Waltzes and 
a m agm ficent Galop All these l\C ha1c 
�cen, and 11c are delighted 1111h them 
We p1c<lwt u glouous )Cn1 fo1 the Lwdpool 
Journal-a glorious )ear for musical p10..;1css 
und 110 cu1 ncstl) u i ge all bands to subscribe 
earl.1 We can assure them that not one 
piece of music 1\lll  be found dull 01 mH1mt 
uhle 1 he Liv,.1pool Jou. 11al has issued, 
du11ng the last ten .1can; so man) pieces 
winch luwe become etlebrrtled th1Lt it  1s u n nf:lces 
sary to sny that fo1 nn) piece to ha1e a chance 
of mse1hon m 1t,  the piece must be ollgmal 
(no hash), musicmnl) (no untaught amateur 
work) a n d  must be cffect n e  11h('ll pl a)cd 
fhe /,werpool Journal occupies the proud 
JJOS1t1on of lendtt 111 Ur tSs Band :'\Jus1c 
If umtation JS the s mce1cst foun o f  flattc1y 
the Pubhshei s  ought to be proud, but bands 
11111 remem bct that mntat10n 1s  only 111utat1on 
-not thc real ait1clc, onh a shndm\ of1t \Ye 
therefore thmk 1t ou1 dtt
.
l) to ud11se all bands 
to subscribe to the Ltvupool Jo11r11al, and m 
domg so 110 me ad\lsmg them for their 01111 
1\clfa1c 
SUNDAY EVENING SACRED 
CONCERTS 
MY FIRST A"D ONLY PER FOR MANCE 
ON THE GRAND ORGAN 
PEHllAP" tl1e �illo 1mg l i ttle mctclf'nt mn1 
amuse mm numr1 us r ll(lers It is perfcc11) 
t u r  nnd orcm 1()d m the C1t1 o f X- man\ 
P1111 11gri the 1 1 111c1 al perfo1 mei b"r ng 1011r 
huu1 hle Sf'll mt I rnu<;t mention heic th t 
at 1hf' tune I "Pe ii of I 1111� l.'Oll" l c le 1ed 11 
' 11 go0d iol i m q  11nrl held n 1 co;;pon 1ble 
p c;1tL n I 1111s engllge I on the dr11 1n 
quP flf)Jl !tl p]�\  thf' ](' J rn r< 110Jm 1n \ 1 07.fll t S 
1 r11 :\ I  1 � nt ri 1 c 1 1 l f1 1 ge H"m11n (' n1hrl1c 
C h uch and I t l  ml  1 t  IHlS I aslN Suncl n 
l!l(l1 m 1  g \\" got t l n ough the fil st pl!t 1111 
n�h t and 1hf' Rev l nthcr commcnc('d Ju,. 
d1c;rnm11f' fhe org11nist left In<; seat ann 
pushed it clo�c to the ke1 bor 11 d  of the org11n 
to 111 1k<' 100111 (the 01 chestr l U<>1np- c i o "dcd 
111th J n Q t 1  rnwntalists and 1 ocnhsts) blH I 
snw tlr nt on the opposite side thcie 1H1s mo1e 
1 oom thnn 11he1C I sat so I made up m, 
mrnd to cross Oler I sta1 ted across the 
pedals lutle thmkmg there 11 as 11 nHI 111 the 
bello11s the 1 esult bcr ng p1st all m, po11cr-, 
of d£!sc11pt1on-fu1 I had no sooner taken the 
first step th m a  most :ll\ful groan came from 
the organ l then II 1cd to 1ump cleiu of the 
pcdal'3 but I mded m the nmldle and tl e 
i oar that fol\011 cd 1h1s \HIS s1nuln1 to 11!rnt 
one lll ll.\ hen1 at the 7.oo nt feeding time 
but 11orst o f  all the heel of In) left boot got 
bet11een t110 1>ed nls I could not stir lhe 
priest stopped m Ins sermon and the congie 
gntion stood u p  "-Ondermg 11hat could be the 
matter Come off )Oll 1d1ot said the 
chomnnstcr 1 h1011 a book nt lns head 
shouted the orgam�t but it  "a<; o f  no use 1 
could not mo1e 1m mch and all the lime th lt 
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l!�m��.��OL �RASS BAND ( & MILITARY ) JOURNAL. 
SOLO CORNET ]1� 
. HY \\ RIGHT • ROUJSD,34,  ERSKINE S T H Et:T, l . IYEHl'OOI . . 
GRAND FANTASIA . 
T R O M B O N E S .  · 1 
Tm: trnmbone is ,  ;;;-;)' opinion, the true 
chief of  that race of wind instrnments which 
I hiwe designated as epic instruments . . l t  
por<"-CSSf'S, i n  nn C'minent degree, both noble· 
uess nnd grandeur : it has all the deep and 
powerful accents o f  high musical poetry- 1 
from the religiou-; accent, calm and imposing, 
to the wild r:lamours of the orgy, I t  depends 
on lhe composer to make it by turn chaunt, 
like a choir of  priests : threaten, l ament, 
ring a funeral knel l ,  rnise ll hymn of glory, · 
break forth into frrmtic cries. or sound its 
dread flourish to aw11ken the dead or to doom 
the living. In simple .forte trombones, in 
three-part harmon.v. in the medium particu­
larly, hllx(' an expression of hcl'oic pomp 
of loftimss. They then acquir<', with enor­
mously increai<ed grandeur,  the expression 
of  tru mpets : they no longer menace : they 
procl a i m ,  they chant, instead of roar ( B E H­
LIO?.). This is the opinion of the great 
muster of modern instr mrH:ntation. E\·ery 
musician endorsrs it. The Brass iJand ..1Yew3 
has always don� the best i t  cou\J to bring 
trombones into unin•rsnl u<>e i n  nll our ama­
teur bands, and we hope the dny is close at 
hand when ull bands will think as we do, 
viz , that every band ought to !Ul\"C three. 
They arc the only perfe('t brass instruments, 
and, i n  spite of all that has Leen said to the 
contrary, the easiest to learn, when thdr 
structure and charactcri!;tics are properly 
explained. Jn accordnnce with a. widely 
expressed wish, l\l c�srs. Wright & Hound 
hn\'C published it set of four " Trios " (sec 
A d\ t .) for three trombones-two tenors and 
a ba�s. Our readers will please notice how 
they hal'e been recei\·ed :-
" [ think the four trios, which Mr. H. Round hM 
corn1)()1j('(\ for three tombone;i, nre \'Cry good for the 
pt1rpo1m intended, and do him much credit. T hnl'e gone throui:-h t!iem nil with my trombonists, and they 



















tl1n ll'enk point.< of nnmtenr bz:n�� band� by en­
couni.f(ing trouihone playeni to p,.actiu ltXJcther, a thing 
hith<:rto much neglected. The troiub:me hna nlwny11 
he<'n rny fnvourit.fi bra..><1 im,tn11n<:nt, u.ud l have dvu" 
my _beot W bring it into what I con�i<l('r it.! proper 
po�1tion in :mmteur band�. I reeomm('nd all bands. 
uwu who rnay f"('ad thi� to ndvocnte the u�e of H. 
Hound's Tri<ls for trombone, and _tli('y will then 1,ring 
into pruminnnce whnt, in m_y opmio11, �hould be the 
S�,�� <'.L��;.�L�,1;a�� t»ind, m., it�t11r(l(•.tromoonc�.-
" Hn"ing 1·('(l(:ived H. Ho11nd'� firi>t llCt of trio� for 
U'Ombone!!, allow me to <'Xp1e�K my delight and to say ���:ri�:":iin"'t�:Js l w�J����1·�':Z �t0!m'i:iu�in��j 
with tlle.oe nlll�terly cornpo..ition� . lt is scarcely po8-
�ible l.o on·re�tirnate the valne of this new and im­
portirnt work. l•:s.c11 trio i� in it.11€l f  a wealth of invt•ri. 
��\:i; ������j1��i��[s ;��·�c�o�e;��ei:a�e�bN���J1! ;��!./:k\7'��,�����n�ftrC::�o���ibJ�). �::1Wi1�� 1'l; 
��-:�it���:. b!:Uf1i1i1���� �� t�h0ei�����[i!�t 
i1e�. Tilis latter gnality may, indeed, !Jc takcn as oue 
soLO CORNET JJI 
Allegrett2 . H11.ss ::... � n J s n 1r n ; ii 12 1 1r ! , 1r s a 1r sr ; P iJ riJ==?=fl 
r ; r.tr 
J ,.--..__ � � . • � ,.--..__ ,.--..__ � r sw If ;r IW L1.t1N J IF HE 1r ff 1aJta 1np 
PP 'J 
i. � , r. ; r  > > \§! r 5 fu lr S F  1 1l  :_l ·1L:;1 J'lr S 01r SF ; 11 1 J j 1 J£D ; - r ; 
J > > � > > � r r ltLJCUIE!J r1pr· 1r f 1c:ucrr 1c:o f11 p·¥te-
Rec!t . l\Ioderato . Andante "i:_ Baritone > • . n It . \31 P r I 1 · '  l 1 I •0 ' ' '  l 11 t r clc • hh 111 ,. i"'1""1 , !r r r f f f • r 
j,I �IJ 1 · r r I r 
-I �;x-t��1{��1:�:�1jc������;:�;;ru�'.:','�vg�1�\ !''i;., r/.1��1"i\� �'; 
practice of t\1e tlo·u t•·o11i.W1w< l�1e!ho·. Whl•n !;no" n 
th11 •al<' mu�t bc l <'rv Iarg<'. ::\lr. r:onnd <li'-t>nes th.., 
thanks of 1111 who, hk<.> rny�elf, ba1·e thc intc1x-�t"' and 
I progre"-"' of amateur b.'lo111h �o much at h•·art. 
I A.}�'�:;�.�,r�c"i""<l tlu.• four trio� for trombou·.>.<, cmn· po'<ed hy .\!r, 1 1 .  Hn1m�l. J fiud th,.m l et"\' i{<�•d ii�· dectl. and ii.bo1 t' all cmrncntly �11itab!e for t!w. beaut1-
fu] iu�tnnnent."' they are int<'t.1ded fur. L �meen·l�· 
1 hope thnt trombone piny"� Will a1·ail thl·m«•.h<•� of I !�!�1��r,:;j1:�:�}:}i7:�ti:'1����:t1��."J!T'."��;:1 ;.�:�r 11 1 11 tnul 
" I  h:we l\'C(' in ..'<I tlH' four trio� for thrw tr.1111\innt>� 
whkh :\Ir. II. J :ound ha• C"llll)(l'ed, and I fine\ the!ll 
beautiful and exaeUr whr1t wa� wr111teit. l er1n onl.\· 
expres� my �urpri•,.. that th11 pLtlilL-h ·r� �hould hr1l'e 
be<cn �uch a loog time in making thi• eo11111wndahlt> move in thc right direction. Th,-. grnnrl old in-tt·tt· nwnt ha.• too l•'llglJf'<·11('owle111n<'<l t•i fil\ a snhordinato 
pMit i\>n 
"All hollOlll", I \\'O\l\d �al'_, to. tl1..-.;(' in r:uglam\ 
11ho \1:ere thf.' menns of drn�mg it from il\.<l<>.•cnll(\ 
ftb��1�l:!)i,i;J:1�·;1�tf�r�1�3�t �d1i�l:�0;�cl�1�1 ·tki1�·;i�f 
bra!S:I in4rumcnts. · Onl,v let tlw trombon<> contiu· l\'('llt (three l l!op<.l) in ('vei·�· bnnd 1wactice, n11rl pin;· 
• tlw•e four tr1us foq<lhn·_ I hn' e no hesitation in 
say ing that tlwy will bc �nrprL-.e'l at the hc:nutic� thf'v 
flnd in th('lll, nnd as ('Reh player will Ue cnltirnting. 
hi� ('llr a� a �oloi�t, he w11 \ 111ake hi1m('\f n better 111\'lll · \x>r of �he band he bc!on>l'.� to. l lrnpe the�e tro111\xin" 
triOll w1\l not be th(' la,t by many thnt "'" m"'Y e�pt>et fr.un tlw,;.·u1w 1:iftedcom1M•(·r.-J. J�SKI,,,.�, Stirling. " 
A fter riuo t ing the  opinicms tof t ! t t• t'ull'go ing 
wel l ·known g('ntlcnwn, mi,) th ing  11·(• could 
s a y  in fa\·our of thest' bcau l i l"ttl composi t ion� 
would be su1·1•r1lnou�. \\·..,, t!ieri:'for('. a�li 
bandsmen to take tlio a tl 1 kt' olfored b\· t\ i1• 
men of  l igh t nnd lcndinµ in lm1�� ham\ m: t t  
tcr�, nnd so I C"aH' the s u l !i ec1 .  
1-:Rl\OH� IX CBI T l l ' I S,\ 1 .  
:'.\Tnuy in�tancf'� may bc  rnentimwd nf g1x-at ('IT"l"' 
in critid�m. ,-.,·en a1nong the higlw-t anthorit i··�. : 0 1 1 • 1 
nwst "�\>f'Cia\ly among C<llll\""'''r�. .\latthf'·.;.nn l � ·  
litth�I Jlamkl, lh.nde\ d('-<pised ()luck rrnd c:m�l 
little• for Bach : Jfanln, Spolll', rind \\',_,))('r l»<lk_NI 
down on l�Nltho,·e11 : Beeth.01·('1\, SJ"'hr, and :-ipnntmi 
;1;1;�;;;::111�1�:�:t ;t l '�l1�����:1:,�tit:��-�1i�kr1�i':1'11��1·�;�. nttflekeil Franz ruid \Vngn<'r, :md \\.!H(tlf'r att��·'d 
almOl<t e1·<'ry\x>1l�·. _.\I('nd('\�,ohn'� critici-m of cr1l1c•, 
trt1n�lat<'rl into Engh�l1, is, a>i follow� : 
J f compowrs earneitare 
Then we i:n tt1 1leep , 
I f  ·N1·�� :;��-���( :·��;,:�:;��='•1 • 
l l the eorn1msitinn·s1oni;:, 
Then it• len�th W<''!'e fc,ufo ;.< : 
lf th(' writc•r ma�c� it short , 
nsn·t wonh tltt• heal"ini.: 
1f Ill<· \\ • '1"k i.; 11l 11in and dca1·. 
" I'll\,. i t tn oome dilhl . 
1 1  .1:·�1'.t.� \�e st'\1�;:� ���/1�i'." 1.,. 
!,et a ouan writ» a� he 1 1 i \ I ,  
n�;.:�1.t,:i�
·
, 'j��i;;?,:11��:�,;,c l t i 1 1 1 !!<.  l 1 
l f l 1, • \\ 01 1hl <h.>rii;tht. 
tl1�!1�:�il1�\
i
,� ��j vi���!1fo:�i��e::�. ��}��1�:,:1�}.�� ('.'.11'' 
:\loznrt 1 i1"('(j hut half the l\llotte,\ �p:m of hnmau 
<':>Ci�tence_, bn� hi� indu,t1:y wn."' "'° gre:it tl11.•!.. he �eft t"l('hind hw1 no le�� tlmu �n hundred comyo-<1t1n11' 
.\ln�ic and diyme are a1mmg the <>arhwt pJ .. n-nrP� 
of the child, and in the hi�t-Ory vf lit•'1·nture , 1><><·tl'.1 
prf'CCde� pro�P. Evel"y one may �· 1t.>1 he l"ldt'' <•n 
tho highway thru11gh 1111 uni1_1terNtml( \11nd�ciip•'· how ���w:!l���1���t;�,�� ��tt:�� ::;�l�=r����I��: 
ful by iieing rc/l('()tl�I. It i� rhyme on th� ('yi', nnr\ 
cxplnina the charm of rhyrne on the ear.-f,111al'lm. 
J 
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WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
MUSICAL SPECIALITIES. 
' Tm: DrnTTIST, . . 
, \  S E I, J� l' T  S E H I E S  0 1•"  D U _F. 'l' S 
l'Hl('E l�. 6d. 
· · TH E  C o1ix 1.;rT1,;-r:• 
A Ji��-c�.�n��n�L�t't;,11�: (��,i�ti11,i::::1Jt.�1i;.�11W�;k;��  
Dnm,:cij, &c., for the 
COffX_ET. 
8nitable nlso for Soprano, Teno!' Horn, llnritont>, or 
J:upho11ium, 
Co,1r1 1.1m u 1  H, llOL'Kll. 
PRICE b. 6'1. XET'r. 
T\VO Ql'AH'l'E'l"l'E:::, 
For ht, 2nd, and 3rd B-flat li'lute;;, 1111<l _F .Fluk, 
Cmli'O�En 1;1 H. HOUND. 
( I ) " 'f 1rn Cl"OICOO,"' 
(2) " THE �OXG5TEHS OJ-' T I H: G H OYE."' 
I'lllCE l<. 6d. 
Simple, pretty, and dfoctiH•. 
G K A X D  C O N T � S 'I' S E L E C T T O X  
. . ,!\' .\ ( ; ' i-: 1i ;· 
.-\IWAXGEI> HY H. HOUXO. 
l'LLL BHl>S.'> 1J1�P, 6�. ; .\!11.trAln lh�ll, 7.•. 6d. 
J;Ktm Sole> Comet Pnrtd 6d. each, othtr Duplicate 
1'111'td 4d. t•ach. 
M ET Z LE R 
M I L I T A R Y & B R A S S  
& c o  
B AND 
s 
J O U R N A L, 
HHASS BA�D, 2:-:. ).'E'I' ; AJILI'l'ARY BA-;\l), 5s. NET : �EPARATE PART;-;, 3<l. EACH. 
Fredc1fo ('lay 
.I. 31. l'ownnl 
Emile \\'nhltcufol 
. . Emile \\'aldteufcl 
H1hlnlf 11.:rzcn 
ll . <lc \"ilhac 
(:<.'Oil(<:� l,amothc 
('hark$ li<\(1fr�y <'harlc.� \;O(\Frcy 
10. Rubv \\'alh . . . . . .  P, Bucal01<Si I lli. H. M. K Pinafnr,• Quadrille 1•01i11>0.•er ol the cclel•rntl�l · ·  )ly l)ueen \ al�... (lk'I.';.� n,.rn]) Char\eg GOOfr.,y :�: l�i�11�e�!iJ�;�:1�{�altz . . . . . ��'�1IT.\!;,��� 1 ��: �l��'G1��1��:��;"hin· ?Ilardi . :-t:�J: 8J:::;:�� 
J :I. Intlw ?llorn1l_i,:li� °"''ll�e. On Laity 1 I!l. R.prim::tith· llcvt:l�(('ountry])auce) ].;.-}ward Hai·iX'r 
�:1. Nl'11 Gwynue Lancer.<. Military Hnnd,• Jirice 
r>!!. ·l<l. 
21. Xdl <:wynne Quadrille. :\[ilitary Band, \1ricc 
!""/S, 4d. . 
25. Nell Gwynnc Quick Mardi. Military Band, 
price 2�. S.l 1 4. 1 ,·����11t�::�/1.�1��,\�Ji
ula� �c •ng . . . J\�\� g��'� 1· ��: .1g1�r,1;:����  ��:�rt'� l'l1��1�:1<l·?�\1�;�: 
].;. Tommy J>o<l (lua,\rillc (Bra.'!Ol Z-2. Xcll L:wyrme 8elccti.,u . .  \mrni;:ed byJ. \\'inter· 2G. N�ll Gwynne &k-t:tiou. l\m�a l\and, :l�. ; l\lili· 
Band) ('oolc botkom. ?llilitary Band, piit-e lt,.., tary liand, :Je:. lOd. 
.Jl'S'I' PlUl.ISllED, 
T H E  H O L L I N G  D R U M S, 
1JE5('1Ul'Tl\"E HATJ'lJ•: M1U{('H HY GEO. AS('ll (VO?lll'O;:iER OV 'l'Tll•: l\lU'l'ISH l'A'l'ROL), 
Performed with i1nmen:;e success at Covent Garden Theatre. Bra!"S llanJ, 2s. net ; Military Band, Ds. net ; :-:Oeparate Parts, Sil .  each . 
T 11 1·: P 0 P V L �\ ll. A X )) S U  U C  E S  8 F l' L 
S E E - S AW  WA L T Z ,  
Composed by A, U-. CIW\YJ: for ]lra,;s Band mid 1filitnry Jbnd. 
METZLER & CO.'S IMPROVED MODELS OF MILITARY AND BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
);Im l'A'l'ALOOL"lc J'08'1' FllCE ()::\ .\PJ> L l ('.I TION. 
N E  w L I  s T 0 r M u s  I c r 0 R D R  u M A N D  r I r E B A N D  s N 0 w R � A D Y. 
LONDON : METZLER & Co., 42, Great Marlborough Street, W. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
L I VERPOOL B RASS & M I L ITARY BAND J OURNAL 
1 . 1 . E . ,  London,  ' 8 5 ,  P R I Z E  M EDAL ; I . E . ,  L iverpoo l ,  '86, S I LV E R  M EDAL, awarded to 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 
M I L I T A R Y  M U S I C A L I N  S T R U M  E N T M A K E R S. 
SU!JSCRllll·:RS' Tf,'RJIS(dur i11 adni11c,') : Fall Riw,i l:J11111i. :W Par/,., 2:1/· ; E111?1l Do., 14 1\�1·18, l!Ji· : 
.lli/ilarit Band, 25 /'w·t•, 2!) 6 .  E.rtrn i'Hl'I.�, if ordut'd wit Ii 1111· S11b�cript10u, I - each, �f ordernl 
'!/la 2 '. ,.ac/1. f,"J·tra Pus/aye, /rJ tlif Colollin, i · . . D11p/i.-11lc J'ur/,i, lo Si119/e _\'umbers, 2d. cacli. � 
KEAT'S NE\\' STYLE 
' 0  
l 2 
�mall Bm.-.�. ''· 
s ::s 
Go":· 
l 0 = :-·r.w nE�H•XS FOK ;:: C>\l'S & l'O\.'t:UI:S. : : i �-
23 F. CJIFFqTpT'fFR. 
f"ORXP;T, ('Of!RTOfS '!0JlF.J , RICl!T.V 
�: >-: , ; 1!..-\\"FP, NICKEL & � l !.\"f:R l'LATEO, 
&c. t l ] (; J l [S l C! . ·ISS. LO\\fSr l 'RWES. 
23 G. <'.:l' \ H ll� � ! l ,\l'IO. � 
=-' 
23 l .  llEST �Tlfl', 
= 
= 
23 D. FRF.:-'Clf <;l!.\l'F. 2J A . A .  ROU'-:0 Sl!APF,. 23 I'. ('; t' _\JlJ)<;, <;TIFF. 
CORXJ:T, Courtois" J[odd, Double Waler Kl'y, 8afcguar<l JJyrc, nnd Rtau(l, extra fittings, 
2 6 bc8t make Case, 11i('kcl-plnt.cd, and ckgn11tly cngrn\"ccl, as nbo\'c, U guineas. 





COHXEl', Courtois' Modd, cngrn\·cd and silvcr-pbtcd,  &c., highly polished, G guineas. 
1 
0 
COR�ET, model B, nirkcl and cngrnxcd, 4 guineas ; sih-cr-plalcd, &c . ,  5 gniucas. 
l'HICE ONE SHILLlX(:. l 2 
CONN'S Patent American Elastic Rim Mouthpieces.-Sole Agents, H. K. & S. 
1 O Cornets, 5 -; Ornamente � ,  5/6 ; Tenors, 5/6 ; Basses, 7/- ;  all Silver·plated 
and Post Free, net. THE 
• .  T1t011JlOXE p Jll11ER," 
FOR $UDE AXD VALVE THO.\IBOX'ES, 
]h· H. uorxn. 
PRlCI·� OXE RJULU.\'"G. 
'l'JlE 
· ·  Bo11.u.rn o ox  P J {DJEH,"  
J f r  H. ROt.:Xll. 
Yoa.rly Subscribers' Torms : One Set Parh (i.t. , One Part for each instrument), 4-.9. Duplicate 
Paris, lid. each. 
Pricos for Singlo Numbors : Quickgtcps, am! all ,\lusic Qaickstep size, On e  Set of Parts, Sd. 
Quadrilles, \'alsl's, �clcctiou�, etc., h. 4d. Extra Parts {Small siw) I d  .. Cuch. Extra l'arts 
(Qur1dril!cs, \'alses, and Selections} 2d. each. 
Xo. MU�IC FOlt 1s:-,7. 
r1;�11�� �!�Jn,}�����,w;��11��\�)n�1;'.��c�/��\'\Jb��,�-��i�1�'$ 1 07 81��,r;;1:;·il �!;:(��i,�;�!,?i:�c��},·,.;.tu!'e. · 1 ,'1����1§�� Ji���V!1�� 1 "et ,.1 1'1111- 2 ·. fatt� · l'11n•."�·I. c�L11��ouncl 
on the general ;\ l ampulati,m of tli" ln�tnuncnt. Th,-. 108 (�llick M arch, " Fuotsttops ,m the Stai re," · . ll Round l !->et of Pails, Sll , I xt1 n l'.1rtg, hi cnch 
conknt.s are nrrn.nged in 11 progre.,,.ii·c �tyle, and 1 0!1 l 'ulka, . . . .  " ;\lirlh 11n'1 S1>0rt." (\'cry goOll) . . . . Horn g\t�� �lli�Z oornpl'ig·· 38 l\Uffi\x-1'!<. 
----- I IO { a::t�� �:���::: ,:·.ri:�e (�':ti':i�:���'\\���i1r�;:: . ' ' . : :  E"n1��1��i[ Ditto 1\ilto 'l'llE 11 1 J<'autasia, . . . . . . . . . .  " Tit-Bitij," . . . . . . . . . .  II . Round Ditto dittU 
BANDSMAN'S P A S T I M E  
l G  �PLC:S DrD l'OHNE'I' 80L08, 
0);E t)HILLlNU, Po1;T 'i<HE:E.. 
T H E  P I C - N I C , 2/6. 
TE)( 1':A8Y DANCE l'lECES. 
,;\rran.ged fo1· 1''our ( 'om{·t�, Two 'l'.,nor><, l\arit.•ne 
for Trombone), l•:uph,rnium, rmd B-flat 11.nd 
E·flat Ba11,;es. 
(\'�r.•· ]'ll·a•ill)(. :<ul"t' to ht'C<,mu a fnrnurite.) 
1 1�  l}uick ;\[a1"Ch, " Uh, no, 11·., ne\·er mention her,'' 'l'. H. \\"ri!!hl 
l l3 { �-c�����i��r���,' ,:'_�:���]�����;::. . } (\·cry pretly) 11. Round 114- Quick ?\larch, " SiaN arc 8111iling,'' . . . . T. 11. Wright 
115 (}uit:k /\l;ircl1, " Bcautifol Bell Brau<lon, ' '  . . . . . .  Linlcr 
1 1 0 { ��(�l;;,k�; ;1�1i�.f;!!1:�1 1i·;;�t;i!I�·.:: 1 (good J  . H. Ifouml 
lli Quick March, ' '  Tho Hose of ,\l\nnc{ale," . . . . . . Nelson 
I J S  \'alsc, " :\Jay Brrezcs '' (lieantifnl),  . . .  .' J'. II. Wright 
IHI (
Quick .\larch, ' "g�c��
t
)









(1'/w o/,.,,·r J,i�I ind11dr� llio u·lwle o/ lh .Vu-<ic ·'''  18Si.) 








Fil{SJ' ><J:l' OF W R I G H T  A N D  R O U N D'S mll OR��l�il !:01;��A l\1'ETTES , DRUM A N D  FIFE BA N D  J O U Hi'\ A L.  
Pmn: (\n11'1.nT, 2.<. 
Prioo of tho Set oouiplelt>, 2e. net. 
"Hcme111Uram::..'," " Tlw Ruldier·� Tale,"' ".Murnrnr­
ing Breeze�," " l'loud� :md Sunshine." 
WRIGHT & HOL:XD, 
a4, ERSKINE STl\EE'f, Lll'EHPOOL. 
A N N O U N CE M E N T  TO BAN D MASTERS. 
WRI GHT & RO UND ' S  BRASS BAND PRI M ER ; 
Or, Fir�t In.-;lr1 1Uiu1 1s for Bmss Bmu/::;, Uy JI. RO l?{D. 
. WRIGHT & Romrn, 34, EnsKI;\"Jl S'l'REE'l', LIVERPOOL . 
SPECIALITl!S CORNETS AND MIL ITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS, CAPS, KC, 
BRASS, DlW.\I AXD flFE, AXD i\llLITAI!\' B.\KDS PRO:\IPTLY .t'UltNISHED. 
GERE/1AL NUSICM, l.\'S'f/IU.\/Y.-\"T sr:u.�:ns. A f,f, 1-\'S1'1/U.llE.\'TS Jl!."IJ 1'JJJ<:lll J/17'Tl.YGS. 
t;cnd for Gcnernl, Speci:l , nnd Cnp l.i�t�, :!00 lllu�trnti,,n�. E�timate.i forw:uxfod. 
HENRY KEAT & SON, 105,  Matthias Road, London, N .  
T .  R E Y N O J� D S , 
:llL"SIUj.L JXi'l'l'll lJ)I C:s'l' :\1:1. l�C R ,  H E P.1 1 1\1-:ll, .\ND DEALER, 
49, GRAVEL LAN E ,  SAL F O R D, MANCHE S T E R .  
man�c�: �t';�Jd�����\;,;1����1' {��r;�_11�1���� · ;L��t� 1 �f�:� )���tr;:i��::f.e�t ���!k'.r T n.,trum\'n� in a aupcrfor 
Bc.,.m·� J,1e1rvm<'"'' /i,·rail'e<I t'JUally a' tttll V$ Cn11 be dr11ie by //it /irn1 !htm<IC/�t·, VI /<b�I!! ,;o pa <'c"!. le�� '11ar!)t. 
'J'hc f<•llowin;.; 1'.:�rrno�l.IL� frorn ?llr. J. Gladnl'y and .\[1·. A. Ow.,11 will �how the q1mlity uf work done : -
)!\'llmurnc j fouit', ;Sj;, l'1111J' 
�treet. I Bath Hott'!, 8t-al,ybrilii,"I', ��i:�::��i't:;.:1::·�;�:'.��;;::;i;;�'.:� �:�'.;::: I r;���:����;1�1��f !:��t�� :�i�/���1��; 
A [a,.ye quantity of ... YeH' ttnd Sccond-!wwl Insll'w11enl;i; alu_•ays iii Stoel·. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 'S  SPECI AL IT I ES  F O R  BRASS I NSTR U MENTS. 
Now Ready, The lst Set of 
FOUR ORIG I NAL TRIOS FOR TROMBONES, 
hr & 2su T EKOR T HO.\IBOXJ.::-; 1X J{-:FL.\T, A :-i D  H.\S� 'l'JW.\IBUXE IX G, 
Composed by H. lW i-ND. 
P R I C E  FOR THE S ET C O M PLETE , 2/- N ET. 
:So .  L :- "A ti l'Jl }JCH'8 DAY " ( 1 : 1  <Tw) . 
• \11dnnl1n·:��,l�it':t1m�.�. )l:�'iJ1�ro l�'.�n ·�\l�;f>��-'.'. \��{i�:-�\���:1 ��:!;;:,. ,�\uJ11utc -
No. 2 :- ' ·  TJLIU: !; 0 1.l! J'EN S I O;\'EH8. " '  
)l ;LC�l<>&O- ' '  Heco\kction� o f  the March. .. 1 '"!'ghetto-' ' Jkgret.s for J,o,t <..:vmraJc•, ' Tt>mpo ])(llero-'' 'J'11lc� of Hye-gone Day�." 
Nu. 3 :- '"J'JlE LI FE llu.u:· 
:So. J :- ' · TJlBEC . JOLLY N.\lLOHS." "  
'J'hc�c 'J'romUouc Trios w i l l  be fouml cxrclle11t pnicticc, nntl i n  n Couecrl l'rogrnm1110 
they would be quite a novelty. .Eueh and all arc goo(} as mu:oie, und being writtcu c.�pct'i:illy 
for 'l'rombo11cs, 1 1 0 1 h i 11g ern<lc or unsuitable will he found in t hem. All nrc ple11si1 1g nncl 
phynble. 
IYLUGll'l' & HOUND, 3.1, CHAKlNE STHEC'l', L!YEHPOOL. 
ESTABLISHED !'842. 
l'rizc �\ l e�bJ...; ,\ w11rd1•<l at tlu ·  l n t1•r1 1ati onill Ex\ii] ,jtiow; of 1 8 G �  nrH1 J 8 G5  (the· l i igl ie.-:t ho nour:-; giH·n) . 
JOSEPH H I G H A M ,  
Wholesale Brass Musical Instrument Manufacturer, 
Ai\.ll '1'0 'l'lfE 
ARllY N.\YY, HE:-il�lt\"E .FO.HCEK, 'll' Sr(.:,U, A C'Am�;:m1·:K, .BO.\HD. 
SCHOOJ�S, 
1n'.:FO!D[A'l'O H l l·'.S, A:\"D JjJL\f-1:-i A::\'D lWED B.\XDS I X  'l'HE UXlTJ·;D 
KJNGDO�f, A)l l-:HIC.\, C.\X.\I).\ , J�D I .\ ,  A FHil'.\, .\l'STltAJ,!A, ?O·:W 
ZE.\.L.\ Xl), ck. 
SOPRA'.'0, in !: -tint 
('OBNE'P, in 8-tbt ..  . . . . . . . -
FLUG EL HORX ('frchlc), i n  B ll11t, &II forwa1\\ 
�t:f8 ;�·}',��8i'�· i\1i1 � .. �::;�h E:11at sii<Ic . . . 
Fl .. UGEL HORN (T<'nor), i 11 E-Hat, Bell forwnhl 
KffiNIU HOJt:-1, iu 1'', 1�-Hat. D, and CJ, three \'ah�-� 
1BRIT0Ng, in 13-flat . .  . . . . . . 
EUPTIOi\JlT�J ( l ' a��). in B-!lnt, thrt.!C \'nhcs 
EUPllOKI l'\l (B.,��). in B·llnt, four \·nhc� 
EliPIIONJU .\l  { Ba�Hl, in B·Jbt. !ivo \"alvcs 
BOi'l!B,\Jl D O � .  in J·:-Hat, thrc<' \"ah-ts 
.BO�IB,\ H DO )I ,  in E.tlat, four \"ah·�s 
B O \ I B.\HDON". i n  B·llat. three \·alvc'.' 
D{H'BLF: B·FI"\'[' ll.\1':-\, Bell up, large �izc . . . .  
COHNET nml TRL'i\IPET cotubiued, from Cornet in R - l 1 :1t 
aucl ,\.natural to Tmmptt in (:, F, l•;·imtnrnl. E · tlflt, 
and D . . . . . .  . .  . .  · · · · 
:Ind Cl. \S.-;. 
.C 1:1. 








TRLi\Il'KI', three \'al\'es, in I•', !·:.flat, D·tlat, Crook�, etc. , 4 U 
TUUMPET, Chromatic (;rooks, etc. 
l�RF,l\'(.'\I llOHN, three \'nlves, Crooks. etc. . . . . i 7 
FHEXCH JIOHX (Orcl1cstrnl ) , with Ynh·e Attachment �lhl 
ten Crooks . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . 
TJlO.\l llQ:-;E TE.KOH (B-flnt), Tuniug Sli•lc and 'fhumh 
Rc�t to Superior Clas-; • • . • . . . • • • 
TI\.O.\r:I30NJ-: HASS, Tuuing Slide nud Thumb lh,�t to 
T1w�J1lf0�08 \�E"'�on, 'tin·cc \-�h·c,,: j3.nat · · ii g 
THO.\IBON.E B.\S:-i, tln�e Ynlvc;, lJ.Hat . . . . . . ':I I:! 
TRO:\l HONE 'l'EN"OH .  1Hlat (.J. llighnm's impro1e\I) . .  
THO.\lBOXE BA8S {J. llii.;lmm'i; imprvvc,I), B-tln.t 01· U . . 
ClBCL'l,AH BO�IB.\HD(l� ( E · l1;1t1, ol'<:r !>houl1\cr 
l'IIlCL'L.\1: DOL'llLE H FLAT B.\SS, o\'cr Rhouldcr . . 
Fit0<t-('ln-s f•,r routh� only 
.. 1 
4 ' J..\,'<,:, 










. .  ' 0 
1 0  JO  
I I  l l  ' "  0 
3 ., 
3 J u  
4 JO 
5 15 
12 1 2  




4 l•l ,, 0 
5 5 




8 0 ' ' 
J O  JI 












6 1 0 
7 0 
7 0 
7 J O 
7 1 5  




I I  0 
1 :! 1 2  
1 1 1 1  




7 J O  
l l  0 













� 1 0 
3 l� 
3 l f, 
3 12 
4 '  
1 u 
,) 0 











3 1 2  




J O  JU  
1 2  0 
�YOJ'ICH.-!11 ro11.•"Jlll1ir1 of 1111tti,x xP/li11t1 111y 81-r
_
rmd ('/"·'-' /11.•lr11m1!l/x "" Fi1·�i ('/o,,.<, J /,,;J /,, �hrh• 
llw! 1!11' G'/ox� nf hi.lr1m1rnt i11 marknl i11 pfo111 /,/111·1 mi lfw /,df <!( nu·h /u�lr11mei./. �1 1( tlu 
h1str11111t!!l8 of the Fir�t ('{a.;s, br'f"Tfor ( 'fo,·.,, •!lld Fall'ut Cfr11r Bm·r· •. !we<· 11 Jl'111i 1"  1\.1'.'f : uml (he 
811periol' Cfo�-� awl l'<1t,nt ("/,,rr Bore fiat·,. Oama11 Sdra 1 -u lrr,. ; 1'1<" Patt•nl CIN!!' Bore ('onl(/,< lutl'" 
Double Wala /\�!'" · 
All Brass Instruments are Manufactured on the Premises from the sheet brass. no foreign 
Importations marked and sold as English·made goods. Every Instrument warranted for FlVE 
years. My Palcnt Clear Bore Instruments are admitted to be the Best Instruments made, and 
are used by most of the Principal Artists throughout the civilised world. 
�LUSTRATtD PRICE LISTS AND T ISTIMDNIALS ON APPLICATION, 
I slrnll be happy to shew nny oue inlcr<'slcd i11 Ilr.iss lland Jnstrumcnts thl'ough my 
eslablishrocnt, which i� the hirgc!<t of the kiud iu E11g-land, and where will be found the best 
aud mo>;t complete machinery n11d appliau('es in the world. 
I N S P E C T I O N  I N V I 'l' E D .  
MANUFACTORY : 127, STRANGEWAYS, MANCHES'l'ER. 
JOURNALS FOR 1887, 
Published by RIVIERE & HAWKE S , 28,  Leicester Square , 
The attention of lfondmastcrs and lbnd Commii tces i-; dircded to our Journals for l 8S7. 
ntld their �ub�cription to same rc.�pcdfull� :<oli(· i !cd.  
Any Jhud \\'i�hin� to examine our Publirntious before i;ub.�l.'ribing, l"a1 1  hu\·e, gnilis. 
Condudor Cornet eopics of th" :'.ti.1�il' publi�hc,l hy u� in 1 bSG. 
All Sobso·&Jtivns art' p«!taf,lt i•i adrn1icc 
l)o$l�fr1;e lo  l:rcat. ]fritnin, I re land, Cana<b, :1ll(l U 11itcd Rt ates : postage C'Xlra lo olhcr Culonic�. 
N E W  M I L I T A R Y  J O U R N A L , 9in. by 12in. 












Si.l' �r11mber11 per A 1wwa. A11 11urd S1d,sc1·�dioa, ;in.�. } .\larche l111lie1m(l, cl1aractcrietic tiilce . C. Le 'fhicre 
] 8elcction on Scbum:m',; Soi1g11 arranged hy John I b.rtmann 
} [,ovc'i; 1\<liu1, HI(':\\ 1·abe U .  Le 'l'hicrl! 
1 'l\io _\k:-.ican J,on: l'oncri; ! ( 1 ,  " .\t \ [ i,\night ; "  '2, ".\1al 11l1y Not ? "  l:oclrigncz { "' l An·rmgc<l hy Jol111 IJartma1m 
J �loonlight in the Furnt, :uHI IJ:um:: of the Xympl111, <lt«:ri11Hnl tiiccc. . . . . .  C. Le Thier.:: } The Bir,\�' Allurcmcut, foub�ia, arrn11gc1l l1y Jolin lfo.rtm:rnn .  R l!:ilcuberg 
No, J O URNAL ( M A R C H E S), Military, Reed, Brass. 
A11;111al Suli�criptil))t :� 
1"11.cr, f 'ar<h<. 
l3a11d of 20 , . . .  . . .  20 · :!1'f- I Baml of :l5 . . .  2 1  . . 21.- 3:2 . 40 . 2 8  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28/- 30/· 1Jn.o. j)osolmi, quick mnrch . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . 
l'apcr. 
:3U/· 
. . ':10/· 
},eh. Yc 1\l c n  of .Merry J::nglo.r.d, quick mfl.t•ch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
':'i[arcli The Queen's c : unr.1, 11uick nmrcl1, rlcdicatc(l to tlic (:renndier Guard�' lla.11d . .  
Jolin flartmmm 
C.  W. Hewitt 
C. Le 'l'lti<'re 
Th . lllicha<'lis 
l\vllison 
April 8a11gpr's Lust 
i\lay Hot :-hot 
.lune ,\lnlpl:up1ct 
July �irgcr 
Augubt The Danube (Ort•<:tiug 
S<·pt. Figarl), �low march , . . 
Oct. llnmilks, fJldck man:h . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
:N"o1•. The Bnickcr <:a111p ,  quick mardt . .  . 
Dec. 'J'hc DcTil�, rp1ick march . . . . . . . •  
JOURNAL No. 2 { r.iilitn.ry, Reed, 
Amnwl S11/i�cription :-
or Brass ) .  
{', J.c Thici"O 
J. llnrtmann 
J. X, 1.:ral 
J. llnt·tmaun 
(', J,c Thicrc 
.J . l\. Kral 
Johu fl(lrtmnnn 
. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.-
· · · · ·  '2fl/· 
. . . . . . .  ·iu, 
[WntGll'I .�!W Houxn's BHASS .Bn..�o Ni::w.-i. J.t�UAHY t ,  1887 .  
T O N E ,  
AWAHDEU '1'0 
F. B ESSO N & CO. 'S 
'PR O TOTYPE' BAND IN STRUMENTS. 
Thi� is  the ONLY Medal given for TONE­
quality, auo1her proof of the incontestible supe­
rioi·ity of Besson Instruments. 
'I'he F O RT I E T H  Honour ! ! !  
REPORT ON WIND INSTRUMENTS A T  THE A NTWERP EXHIBITION, 
From the " ZEITSCHRIFT FUR UISTRUMENTENBAU," October, 18811. 
,\t the A11�1.,.crp Exhibition, tbo firm J;esson, of London ancl Pnri!, ha& prc·emillotfly avatairitd ill old ;;��;��,0i(;�:;gh tiiey c�uld 'not �1���::�:1i�t�-���n::e�l;�1:11��ua���i1�ii:C:1 ��/�r';J� :1�1:�:,ur��i:;k!p1�itt� 
ou the Jury. 
Press Notices on Besson and Co,'s Exhibit, a.nd on CONCERT given at INVENTIONS EX HIBITJON, 
September 7th, on ' Prototype' Instruments Manufactured and Exhibited by Besson and Co. :-
T h e  " PIANO TRADES JOURNAL," of November, 1 8 8 5 ,  says :-
. • . \re were particularly struck by tho H�sson E-vah·fd Euphonillm, 
an instrument 1d1ich 1·01ietlic' tlie dr;rrt� ()( llie fmr,1· rcr1i.<tn., common to "ah"ctl 
wind instruments, 1rifJ.,rnt any r:on1}ilirdti;1 i oj the n·i,ul JW�.<<t(Je�, .rrnd 1ri/Ji.,ut 
dcll'imo1t /.Q to1ie. 
\\-c nlso uotic<'d 11 J)n1m, 011 1fhich by an i11,11r11ivu.1 mT'lJ1.'/t•iUJ./ Of conu.c. 
tcd scre11s, tbo tcusiou of t!Jc hear!� can be in�tant:mcou�l�· and rr11111ll.11 11dJnx/1d. 
This 1ahml.Jlc invention call b• n!laptc<l to Drums of 1tl1 kiulls. )!any olher 
impro.,.em ·nt� arc cxhibit�d. aud thl! ednbit as a whole is worthy of t!J · high 
re1mtatiou of the hou�e of Hc�sou . . . \\'o were astoni,hcd, upou 
gla11dng at their !'rice Li�t, to 111dfrr the 111<H.ltn11r l"'i•·r� . for in�tance, n 1'rot�typc 
Cornet., p(·rf,•ct i u  mu6ic11l quality an l ton!', can b� P"rchas01\ for three gum_rns. 
and a largo dt:ep·1oiced lfombnrdon. 11 i l h llormant capabilities of sound sullicront 
to rnise thc roof, co,t uiuo guiuc"s ouly. 
Messrs. Bosson make n special \ow·priccd class instrunH�.Ht to 1.Jring tho manufacture withi11 the r�ach of mu�iciaus who�o moous are /1mikd, but 1�/1w� 
arli.'!lic r(IJ1Jirr111enfa m·e NJi11cd. 
The " BROAD ARROW," of September 12th, 1835, says : -
'1'!10 nwsic wa� a1{,nimM!1 wl•tp/cd to l1rirlf/ ()/I( the fiuo 'J"lllitira of Urn 
Bes;;on lnstrumcnt•. . . . and :\[es,rs. lks'<Oa may well bo couteut 
with the 11p11rccintion c�prc.•s•d of their " l'rolotype" lr:struu1ents !iy a delighted 
a111liellC!.!. 
The " ERA," of September 12th, 18SLI, saye :--
Alf Ilic f.,xfr11111wl� •1�ed during the e-.-ening 1a1·e /Jeriutiftrlly i11 tulle . 
In the Trombone Solo the capabilities of J\les8rs. HeMon's Solo Slide Trombone 
were strikingly oxcmplifictl, the Ab on fll� 11p/l�r rrr1i�tcr bei11f1 perfrct. • • • In au ·' Air \'arie " for the Euphouium the grand powers of the Uessou 5-l'alved 
Euphonittm wero proved c1·c11 more rem�rkabl.v than in tbo soxtctt . . . 
The tone of the Echo Coruet wa:, splendid : it was most pure nnd sympathotic 
in quo.lity. 
The " WESTERN OBSERVER," of Sept.ember 30th, 1881!, aays : -
'l'hc cnuurb/c of the Besson Prototype Iostrumrnts in lbe co11w·fo/. piecu !Ct1a 
mo•t �lrikrny, aud a lnrge aud critieal audience frequently testi6ed 1t8 hearty 
11.pprcrintion. . . , A marked impre,•iou WM crc11ted hy an e:ttremcly 
di!licult �olo, embracing 4 octa•·e�. adapted cxpreS1;ly to r.xhibit lhc special features 
of thll Besson 5.,ah·c Euphonium . . . 'l'his rcmarkablo Instrument �:��n q���/Jfi, l�l��rll��1tll\'C. lh ru.uyfw,ut ���,'b�i;; ��4 pr:;{��l��·�'bJ��:;. ��  
a debt of gratitu41J, , 
The " E AST.SRN BELLS," Of September 12th, 1881!, sa.ys :-
It is surpri,ing to note tbo power diaplayecl 011 lhcu l'1#rum�11la, of a clasa 
hitherto U11"1op11��ed • • . Tho So.�tctt showcd the superiority of the 
lustrmnenh . . "· 'l'hc greatcst fcaturo of the concert {the soloa ou the Euphonium nncl Echo Cornet), for exooutioll and quality of \one, surpused 
anytbins we hnl'c c1·cr hear.I. 
L O .N D O N : OFFICES, 1 9 8 ,  EUSTON ROAD ; 
Works and Goods Entrance : 33, 351 3'7, & 39, E USTON BUILDINGS, N.W. ; Bi anches : PARIS, NEW YORK1 and ST. PETERSBURGH. 
REGIS'l'EHED 
I N TE R NA TI O NA L EXHIB IT/ON, L I VERPO O L ,  18 8 6 . 
The Highest Award , GOLD MEDAL. 
O N LY A"·.:ml C:TYEX fo l'  cx�·rllem:r of '!'ONE, excellence o f  TUNE, and 
UENEB,\ I. � I A X U.FACTUH.E of .. \J ilitary Ilnnd Jnr.;tnunents. 
.Awarded to R. J.  WARD & SONS, LIVERPOOL. 
E1·l,-11ct fi'mn ' ·  )lU�tc.\L OPISlOX _ \ :\'  D :MU!'HC_\f_, '1'.rt.\DE HlfflEW," LoiUlo11, October l s t ,  1886 
'l'llE U\.EHPOOL J�XlfrnlTlON' A\\'AlWS. 
"-���l�ff���t��l���i����i�t���� 
auil,  whetlie ,·, their \'t:nlict pi11ue or pka�c. wo commcn1l 1t lo nil (Lt< ihe re�ult of an honc�t cffor� to recogm�c aud reward ment. 
A�'l !:\ !-iTRL'�U-:XT �EXT o:z ,\P!!HO\·AL OX HECEll11' OF l'.0.0. , AND ).lONEY H.Kl'UltNED 
lX Jc'UL H" XOT S.lTISFAOTOJff. 
YlOLIN :iTl1!:SG:-: SL'Pl-'L\ED TO TllE PBOl•'ESSION AT " IIOLES.\LE PRICES. 
We buy nU f.:i,ul�· of JluiSiwl Listn1111mt:t, iJMps, Vioii11s, Guitai·s, J·c., for GASlf, mvl do all ki11ds of �lepai1·3, no maltu wliose m a  ..t:e, as we 
empfoy ll'orkmm w!t.o h<tt•e fwd c.1·periou:-e in the best houses 011 tlte Oo11tme11l. 
ALL KINDS OF l'.\SES IX STOCK. VIOLTN CASE8 FRml .i�. POST OFFIUE OJWEHS I'AYAULE Xl' Lnrn STREET. 
R . •  T. vVARD & S O N S ,  10, ST .  A N N E  S T H E E T ,  LI VE RPOO L.  
?< . B .  E S 'l'A B L I S H B D  1 8 ,1 8 ,  
I THO,\lllO:SE sow, WI'l'll 
:B A_ N D S l\i A N ," !  
,\ �ET OF J :s' SI IU7CTIOX 1.IOOK::i YOH. 
MI LI'l'ARY Mt'SICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
(IN' LI X .E N  COVEH:-i), 
PJ,\N01''0HT� ACCOMPANIMENT, " 1---,HE I)nE�J Jg l\ POLKA," 
Co31P06ED I!t ll. ROUND. 
l'IUCE ls. ld. NJ�T. J:aml of 1 2 . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  l l/· I Band of 21 . .  . �z : . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . : : : : : : : : : : : i�J: �� : . :  
Jan.  The 1-'ircrnall, <p1kk march o n  comic song�, arra!lge<l hy . 
].'eh. The l l m1cymoo11, polka . .  
.\lnrdi Ca\'vtto .\l i litniru 
J\pril Sund:Ly :i.lan.:h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . .  . 
t?i� �:�r!:��nnu I BwK 1 .-T.l l E  P H I  �Cll'LI·:� o i;- M L'SIC, awlic· nooK i.-L',�:;�·��· : ;?;1�r�� · ii·���S �- (� i::1�,i�1:d �o�aJ:'.!�ldilti��ft. oolo for the n.flat 1'rom r}���o �;:;ct\�n:l lfo�1·�:1:1�1�e=i1� :11:(� ��;::·e1�1::�� , , 8.-'l'Hl . .\IPEl' . . :1 0 fie�:�;;j,��i�a��n�bJ�:'!��ry!frit!fr�nC3ili:;�:: I'c�-
\ l i1y Blue Bonmts. l l ighlan<l fchotti�elio . . . 
Juno Honn(\ tl10 Hiug, gali•tl . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
.S. \·. Balfour the J11stnnncnts and for makin" aud , , �- FHEX(J l l  HORN (!land &, Valve) J 0 -------------Y: :iu�:;li:�l��1 meu�ling Roede, ' &c. ; nlH Di11;r�ms, ,, W. -'l'HO�I BO:-.l l� (Slid1,1 and \-alve) · 3 0 July St<:ndy am\ l'itro11g, 11ukk march . .  
Auguijt f.:om1•enir d'Offcnhach, r1un1lrillc . .  s. v. Balfour i<l1cwing at one 1icw tlw com1m!lfl, pitch, , , 1 l.-El1PIIOXlON 0 " Z EKOIHA/' r���: :ul:l� ·{�2�\;. ��:ttr::::l�)-: ·. :  ·. · . .. ·. :  ·. . .  . Joha Hnrtmn1111 fiugeriug, &c., of c\'ery Jn�tru· s. ll. , , l:!.--OPll l U L E I UE G l•':Lhrbach 1uo11t net 0 , , 13. · BO.\IBAROO� 1 0 TEXOH DOHN SOLO, Wl'J.'H 
j�1:1'1° 1�'!11!�:·1°01111 
llooK 2.-}'LU'l'E o0 I , , 14.-I>BI-:C L SSlO)I INS'l'lWMENTS 1 
6 J)ec. 'l'ho Light Briga(\c, 11uick march . .  
SUPPLE M E N TAL N U M B ERS GRATIS TO No.  JOURNAL. 
J{c,\, White, anll Blue, 11ationa\ fantn�ia . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l/arc I.;� �omrnmbula, cornet solo, pla�·ed by llownrd Jt1·ynolds, nrrangc(l by J .  I!(lrtm.iuu . .  Bell•ni 
Lac d'.\mour, 1•alw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Jolm Hartmann 'fwo Euphoninm .SOio�, " 'l'ho Sau�y Ar(th11s:1. · • and " ln Cellar Cool," arranged by . . John IInrtmaun Hegrnt, !'Qm<111ce (conwt solo) . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . .  . .  . .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . .  Jlaro }']curs 11'A1nuiquc, :Mazurka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . E. Wnldteufrl 1'he afxn·.: J1MJ'!lltf'I a i'I'  ""l1jt'Ci IQ 3/iyld 11lln111io11 ... 
Comp/de l'o1u/oy11f fJf oilrn· .l/11�ic, l11MnWll'11ls, a11d Slriny B1rnd Jounwl� for 1 887 irill /Je Tf(llly 011 
J),•cu11l11r '26//1. 
R IVIERE & HAWKES, 28, Leicester S quare, London, W,C, 
11.ANCllAU\.11\\' . I X D  )I  1. J8I C  l'H1NTl/i0 Dt:J',\l\HH'.N:C- 04, CAti'l'LJ� STllEE'l'. 
1, J.-OBOE AND COH ANGL.\IS , , lG.-'l'HE lll1Ur�E :'11:\JOit 1 0 
·1.-CLA.Ia.X:El' I li , ,  16.-THI-: THU:\IP:ET .MAJOH 1 0 
,, 5. BASSOOK 3 O , ,  li.-Tl:lE FH'E .\IAJOH I 0 
PL\.NO ACCOMPANIMENT, 
Couos1rn nY JT. HOUND. 
6.-S.\XOl'llONI•: •1 0 1  " 18.-TllE mrn�r i\[..\ . . JOB ••  I 0 (\' L R Y  �; A S 'l.' A � [)  }! }'}' J:: C T I \' l:: .) 
HY 
G. 'f A M P L I N I . 
Publi shed by RUDALL, CARTE & CO. ,  
MJLlTAR Y  ill USLCA [, JXS'l' I WM liN 'l' M A N UFA CTURERS, 
22, BERN'ERS STREET, OXFORD STREET, LONDON', W. 
PJUCE ls. lrl. N.E'.I'. 
l'ri11ted and l'ubliahe,\ by n1ul for Tmhus llAROROl'F.S 
\\'KIOHTRIJd Hi::rnr 1tOu!!n, nt No. :U. l:!rlktne Street, 
lu th� City of Liverpool, to which Addren all Conimuol· 
catlon• for the Ellltornre re(1\Ze1ted to � fot.,arded. 
